Hot Sandwich
HOT SPECIALTY SANDWICH PLATTER.......8.50/Person

choice of our hot specialty sandwiches, cut in half and served on a platter
~ add chips and pickles .75/person

HOT SPECIALTY WRAP PLATTER..............8.50/Person

Choice of our hot specialty sandwiches made in wraps cut in half and served
on a platter ~ add chips and pickles .75/person

South of the Border
TACO BAR...........................................................7.99/Person

Hard corn and soft flour tortilla seasoned chicken or seasoned beef, shredded
cheddar cheese, shredded lettuce, homemade salsa (three tacos per person)

DELUXE TACO BAR.........................................9.99/Person

Hard corn and soft flour tortillas
Choice of two meats or vegetables (seasoned chicken, seasoned beef, carne
asada steak, seasoned vegetables ) shredded cheddar cheese, shredded
lettuce, homemade salsa, sour cream (three tacos per person)

deli platters
SANDWICH

PLATTER.....................................7.50/person

Entrees
(Entrees: Half pan 8-12 portions, Full pan 20-25 portions)

CHICKEN PARMESAN............40/half pan....80/full pan

Hand breaded chicken cutlet with our homemade marinara sauce,
mozzarella cheese and Parmigiano-Reggiano

EGGPLANT PARMESAN.......35/half pan.....70/full pan

Breaded fresh eggplant with our homemade marinara sauce, mozzarella
cheese and Parmigiano-Reggiano

CHICKEN MARSALA............40/half pan..... 80/full pan

Chicken breast dredged in seasoned flour, sautéed to a golden brown and
served with our Marsala sauce with sliced button mushrooms

CHICKEN PICATTA..................40/half pan....80/full pan

Chicken breast dredged in seasoned flour, sautéed to a golden brown,
served with a white wine, lemon, & caper reduction sauce

HOMEMADE LASAGNA........35/half pan.....70/full pan

Lasagna noodles layered with ricotta cheese, mozzarella cheese, and our
homemade marinara sauce
Vegetarian....................................40/half pan......80/full pan
Meat..............................................40/half pan......80/full pan

BEEF BURGUNDY...................45/half pan.....90/full pan
Sirloin beef tips browned and served in a burgundy wine sauce

BBQ PULLED PORK................40/half pan....80/full pan

Slow roasted pork shoulder in our own homemade tangy bbq sauce

BAKED ZITI...............................30/half pan.....60/full pan

Choice of house roasted roast beef, house roasted turkey, honey baked ham,
chicken salad, tuna salad, or veggie on assorted breads served with lettuce,
tomato, condiments on the side
add chips and pickles....... .75/person

Ziti with our homemade marinara sauce, parmesan cheese, and mozzarella
cheese, with meat........................35./half pan.................75/full pan

WRAP PLATTER...............................................8.50/person

sweet Italian sausage with julienne red and green bell peppers & Julian
Spanish onions simmered in our homemade marinara sauce

Choice of house roasted roast beef, house roasted turkey, honey baked ham,
chicken salad, tuna salad, or veggie on assorted wraps served with lettuce,
tomato condiments on the side, add chips and pickles..... .75/person

DELI BAG LUNCH

Assorted Sandwiches or Wraps (ham, turkey, roast beef, veggie)..........7.50
Bag of chips +.50 Pickle +.25 Side salad +2 (coleslaw, macaroni, potato) and
homemade dessert +2 (brownie, choc chip cookie, rice krispy)

sides
Vegetable Medley.....................................20/half pan..........40/full pan
Oven Roasted Red Potatoes....................20/half pan..........40/full pan
Homemade Mashed Potatoes................20/half pan.............40/full pan
White Rice..............................................15/half pan............30/full pan
Brown Rice..............................................15/half pan...........30/full pan
Long Grain Wild Rice..............................20/half pan...........40/full pan
Rice Pilaf...............................................20/half pan............40/full pan
Homemade Baked Beans.....................20/half pan...........40/full pan

Catering Menu

SAUSAGE, PEPPERS & ONIONS.....40/half pan.....80/full pan

PENNE ALLA VODKA...........30/half pan....60/full pan

Penne pasta tossed in a vodka cream sauce

PENNE WITH CHICKEN, SAUSAGE, SHRIMP &
PROSCIUTTO.................45/half pan.................90/full pan

Penne pasta tossed with chicken, Andouille sausage, jumbo shrimp,
prosciutto, parmesan reggiano and chiffonade of fresh basil in a tomato
cream sauce

HOMEMADE MACARONI & CHEESE
..........30/half pan..........60/full pan

Desserts
HOMEMADE DESSERT PLATTER............13/sm........26/lg

Chocolate chip cookies, fudge brownies, and rice crispy treats
Small serves 8-12 people, Large serves 20-30

MINI ECLAIRS...........................................................10/dozen
MINI CANOLIS..........................................................15/dozen
SMITH’S ORCHARD PIES...........................................15/pie

Apple, Strawberry Rhubarb, Mixed Berry, Pumpkin, Peach, Raspberry,
Blueberry, Cherry, Peanut Butter Fudge Brownie, Tollhouse and special
requests (Regular or Streusel crusts available)

Deli Hours
Monday - Saturday
8am - 9pm
Sunday 11am - 8pm

The Front Street Deli has been in business since 2005, specializing in a full
assortment of locally sourced menu selections and classic hand prepared
cuisine for our dine-in and take-out customers. We have expanded our
offerings to include a very complete catering menu. Let our friendly staff
and experienced chefs attend to every detail to make your next event a
memorable one. From formal full service to casual, we will accommodate all
of your catering needs with the same attention to detail and quality that have
always been our hallmark.

www.thefsdeli.com

Eye OPeners
BOX OF JAVA.............................................................16/box

12 eight ounce cups per box includes; cups, stirs, cream, sugar, and Splenda.
Capital City Coffee

BREAKFAST SANDWICH PLATTER........5/sandwich

Two eggs, American cheese, with choice of bacon, sausage, ham, steak, or
cheese on a hard roll, cut in half and served on a platter

BREAKFAST PIZZA....................11.00/8 cut 15/12 cut 24/24 cut

Scrambled eggs and cheddar cheese on our homemade pizza crust with
your choice of toppings.
Additional toppings: 8 cut/1.50, 12 cut/2.00, 24 cut/3.00

SMITH’S ORCHARD FRESH APPLE CIDER
DONUTS..........8/dozen
ASSORTED BOTTLED JUICES............... . . . 2 . 2 5 / b o t t l e

cranberry, orange, and apple

Appetizers
PIZZA ROLLS.....................................................................13/roll

Our homemade pizza dough stuffed with mozzarella cheese and
your choice of pizza toppings & served with our homemade marinara
sauce...1.50/each basic topping...3.00/each gourmet topping

CHICKEN WINGS
10/12.....18/24.....27/36.....36/48.....45/60.....75/100

Appetizers
CHEESE

PLATTER.....................25.99/sm.........55.99/lg

Assorted artisanal cheeses and garnished with grapes.
Add crackers...............7.99/sm..............15.99/lg

BRUSCHETTA.......................................25/sm.......50/lg

marinated tomatoes with fresh garlic, red onion, fresh basil and olive oil
served with garlic infused crostini

SHRIMP COCKTAIL.................................40/sm..........80/lg

chilled jumbo shrimp served with our homemade cocktail sauce and
garnished with wedges of fresh lemon

SPINACH AND ARTICHOKE DIP.......30/sm.......60/lg

spinach, artichoke, red onion, and garlic simmered together and topped with a
four cheese blend served warm with corn tortillas chips

TORTILLA CHIPS & HOMEMADE SALSA
FRESCA............20/sm......40/lg
HOMEMADE SOUPS..............................11/qrt..........44/gal

quart = 4x8oz portions......... gallon = 16x8oz portions
chicken noodle, chicken and rice, chicken and wild rice, cream of tomato,
tomato and roasted red pepper bisque, roasted butternut squash bisque,
New England clam chowder, Manhattan clam chowder, chicken corn
chowder, beef barley, vegetable beef, cream of broccoli, cream of asparagus,
broccoli bacon chowder, chicken tomato veggie, split pea and ham, beef
chili, veggie chili, sausage minestrone, Italian wedding soup, beef stew
(many others available on request)

BONELESS CHICKEN WINGS.....................................10/lb.

Wraps

(approximately 15-20 pieces per pound)

WING SAUCES - choice of atomic, hot, medium, mild, bbq, honey bbq,

honey mustard, garlic butter, garlic parmesan or Cajun (prices are based on
one sauce a charge may be added for multiple sauces)
~ Celery and bleu cheese.............1.00/dozen wings ordered

CHICKEN TENDERS..............................................1.50/tender

dipping sauces: atomic, hot, medium, mild, BBQ, honey BBQ, honey mustard,
Cajun remoulade
(Small serves 8-12 people, Large serves 20-25)

MIXED FRIED APPETIZER PLATTER

WRAP PLATTERS

(flour tortilla wraps-cut in ½ & served on a platter)

CAESAR WRAP..........................................................6/wrap

Romaine & leaf lettuce blend tossed with fresh grated parmesan reggiano
cheese, crushed croutons and our homemade tangy Caesar dressing

BALSAMIC WRAP......................................................6/wrap

Romaine & leaf lettuce blend tossed with fresh grated parmesan reggiano
cheese, crushed croutons and our homemade balsamic vinaigrette dressing

Includes jalapeño and cheddar poppers, mozzarella sticks, chicken tenders
served with marinara sauce, bbq sauce & sour cream
(small) 5 poppers, 5 mozzarella sticks & 5 tenders.....................22.00
(large) 10 poppers, 10 mozzarella sticks, 10 tenders..................44.00

Baby spinach tossed with tomatoes, red onion, bacon, bleu cheese crumbles
and our homemade balsamic dressing

MINI MEATBALLS....................25/half pan.......50/full pan

GREEK WRAP.......................................................6.50/wrap

Our homemade meatballs in our homemade marinara sauce

FRESH SEASONAL FRUIT PLATTERS.......*market price*
sm/lg
FRESH VEGGIE PLATTER......20.99/sm.......45.99/lg

Carrots, celery, cucumber green peppers, red, peppers, broccoli, cauliflower,
grape tomato

SPINACH WRAP..................................................6.50/wrap

Romaine & leaf lettuce blend tossed with tomatoes, red onion, black olives,
feta cheese and our homemade Italian dressing

Add to any of the above wraps......................2.50/wrap

Grilled chicken, crispy chicken, blackened chicken

Add to any of the above wraps............................3/wrap

flank steak or roasted portabella mushrooms

Salads
HOMEMADE DELI SALADS BY THE POUND

Potato, Macaroni, Cole Slaw, Pasta, Egg......................................................5/lb.
Tuna (white albacore).....................................................................................10/lb.
Chicken.........................................................................................8/lb.
(all salads made with Hellmann’s mayonnaise)

SPECIALTY GARDEN SALADS
(half tray serves 8-12 people full tray 20-25)

HOUSE SALAD.......................................23/half.......46/full
Carrots, black olives, cucumbers, red onion, and tomatoes on a bed of
mixed greens

BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD.............30/half........60/full

Buffalo chicken tenders, crumbled bleu cheese, carrots, black olives, red
onions, cucumbers & tomatoes on bed of mixed greens

GREEK SALAD........................................26/half.......52/full

Tomatoes, black olives, cucumber, red onions, and feta cheese on a bed of
mixed greens

CHEF SALAD..........................................30/half.......60/full
Tomatoes, black olives, cucumber, red onions, and feta cheese on a bed of
mixed greens

SPINACH SALAD...................................30/half.......60/full
Baby spinach, black olives, tomatoes, mushrooms, red onions, bacon,
hardboiled egg and crumbled bleu cheese

ASIAN CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD.....30/half.......60/full

Tomatoes, black olives, red onions, banana peppers, and carrots, on a bed
of mixed greens topped with crispy chicken, crispy Chinese noodles & our
homemade honey ginger sesame dressing

CAESAR SALAD........................................22 /sm.......44/lg

Romaine and leaf lettuce with fresh grated parmesan regaino, croutons,
and our homemade tangy Caesar dressing.
Available with grilled, blackened, or crispy chicken....32/sm....64/lg

ANTIPASTO SALAD.................................30/sm.......60/lg

Tomatoes, red onions, black olives, banana peppers, capicola, salami,
pepperoni, provolone, and fresh grated parmesan reggiano on a bed of
mixed greens

APPLE BLEU SALAD................................30/sm.......60/lg
Granny smith apple, dried cranberries, sliced almonds, red onion and
crumbled bleu cheese on a bed of baby spinach with our homemade
balsamic vinaigrette

Add to any of the above salads............10/sm.........20/lg

Grilled chicken, blackened chicken, crispy chicken, chicken salad

Add to any of the above salads............15/sm..........30/lg

roasted portabella mushrooms, flank steak, albacore tuna

